The influence of mandibular movements on joint sounds in patients with temporomandibular disorders.
There are discrepancies among researchers concerning the reliability and use of temporomandibular joint sounds. This study examined the reliability of mandibular movements and sounds and determined the correlation between movements and sounds. The mandibular movements of 35 subjects diagnosed with temporomandibular disorders were recorded with 2 CCD cameras, and sounds were recorded bilaterally with Panasonic electret condenser microphones in the ear canal. Subjects performed 3 movements, each repeated 5 times. Reliability of maximum movements across the 5 trials was good to excellent, with Intraclass Correlation Coefficients (ICC) between 0.76 and 0.91 for all movements except protrusion. Temporomandibular sound event counts were reliable for most movements, including vertical opening, protrusion, and right and left laterotrusion (ICCs between 0.41 and 0.81). Most subjects produced sound events either in 100% or in none of the trials. Reliability for sound events was better during protrusion (ICCs between 0.56 and 0.81) than vertical opening (ICCs 0.41 to 0.64). Subjects with sound events during vertical opening (followed by closing) were significantly more likely to have sound events during protrusion (followed immediately by vertical opening and closing) (P <.01). Temporomandibular sound events are generally reliable and warrant study regarding their use in classifying and diagnosing patients with temporomandibular disorders. Condylar translation, which occurs during both vertical opening and protrusion, appears to have a strong influence on the production of temporomandibular sound events.